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A bowlof cereal
hasthesame
carbon
footprint
journey
asa 7-kilometre
ina 4x4.A steakis
equivalent
to driving
30kilometres
Butthewaywe
eatdoesn't
have
tocosttheearth
-=:
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Dinner's
dirtysecret
Yourshopping
basket
isspewing
greenhouse
gases.
Butdon'tworry,
youcaneasily
cutouttheculprits,
saysBijalTrivedi
LocAr or imported?Conventional
effecu!€ty asco,. Fertilisersand manue
or or8anic?canyou male choicesrhar relede nitrous oxide,which is 296 times as
wil teep yourdiet healthy md Educe goodasCO,at trapping heatand remaiB in
you c&bon footprint? Is it po$ible to eat
the atrnospherefor fl4 t€ars on average.
green?Doesit evenmatter?
A foodk emissionstotal atsodependshwily
It may surprisel'ou to leam that our diets
on whereit grs and how it ws tnnsfomed
accout for up to twice asmany greenhouse
ftom Ew ingredienrsinto you dinn€r. This
emissio$ asdriving. Onere.ent study
includeagasesgenented by rilling th€ land,
suggestedthat th€ aveEgeUs howehold's
swing the cbps, making fenilbers ed
amual.a$on food-print ls 8.rtomes of
pesticides,harvestinerhe food ud shippinS
''equiualentcor
emlssioN" or CO,eq(ameasure it to processiDgplants,aswel asetecdicty for
that incorporatesey othergreeDhousegases cleanin&processinged packingyour food,
prcducedatongsideth€ coJ. That'salmost
.and then tramporting it to you store,FiDallt
twicethe 44 toDnei ofco,eq emitted by
the Iossof @hon sink whoforests @ ded€d
driving a 25-mil€-per-UsSallon(9 Iie€s p€r
fo. grazingorcropsh6 ro beaccountedfor.
roo kilometres)vehicle19,oookm - a typical
ysls mfleagein the US.
ElUUIiIiIglIq
as ge.nouse 8assissions attract ever
fl@hdd qn.trhoo,eo$ mi<mr tDh t odraq
t!
greaterscrutiny and criticism, th€ fields of
ilnoir iil( r[E cndlct by drivin!_rd or diir rlB
hm |nt r@dpn{u.dm 0nr6 irett 6$q dEtr t odf,it i
sustaiMbleconsumptionand lifecyde
cabon accotmtinSbaveprompted academi.s
to tally th€ genhouse gasemissio.s of
hu.dreds of productsand manufaduing
sothat wecanmakemore
Pro€esses
eNironm€ntally ft i€nctlyfood choices.
In the UI<somesup€malkets hae already
b€gD pilot p.ogEmmes to labelfoodswith
their 6bon footprint. on€ potato disp
produceris n@ labeling somelineswith
their CO,eqfootprint - rhe maleF @lculated
that each345-grampaclet that teryesthe
radory a(outs for 25gEms ofco,eq. The

@
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lmQd lorloot

Celbon
goupbased
Trust,acenpaign
in

London,tr worhng on a standardisedststem
that companiescanfollow to work out rhe
CO,eqfootprint ofmy Foduct.
so how do you caLulateyou sromach's
cqeq footprinta lt's farfrom simpte.Fora
start,you ha!€ to analtseeveryiode of
energyused,f.om fam to forh to measw its
greeirhousegas@ntributioL rood produced
using wind or solarpowerwil ppduce lo!rcr
emi$ions than food reliaDton gasor coal,
ior example Formqr and dairy p.oduce
you alro hare to accountfo. methaneud
nitrous oxide emissions- both porent
Methaneremins in rhe atmosphere
for 9 to 15)€a.s and Eapsheat2rtim€s as
2alNesldentst
lB Sepkmbsr2oos

4.4

'Ihe

@hnations canbecome"fiendisny
complicated",saysArtrid scholz,an ecologicat
eonomist at Xcotrust,a rbiDl tank basedin
Portland,Oregon.scholzl€d the development
ofa @rboncalcutatorfor the BonApp€rit
Moagement company Foudatior!
which ds€loped a LowCarbonDiet for
its 4oo plus cafeteriasin the US.
Forexample,to calorlaterhe co,eq impact
ofeating an industrbly raisedchiclen b@st
you would factor in the followln& Fi6! there,s
the missions ftom Feparing the feedpelets.
This would indude the ferritiser,growinSand
pocessingthe grrl4 and fimllyt asfonning
it into blte-sted pelletsthat will feedrhe
chicl€n while it sits in a hut with 25o,ooo
other birds.Add to rhat the energyfor heating
the struct@, the tuel for transporting the
chickento the slaughterfacility, and the
emissionsftom running rhe slaughtering
facility dd manufacturingthe pactaging.
ThentheE aE enussionsftom
FaBponing the animal ro the wholesald,the
r€ftigerdtion costsofstoring the mea! the rrip
to the retailer,and funher reftigention in th€
shop.Thm you dri!€ to the srore,buyyour
chicken,driw home and c@k ft -all those
emissionscount too, chickenis a Elatively
simple example,but the more stagesinvolved
in a foodt produdion, the huder it be@mes
to calcdateits Fue CO,eqfootprint.
Scholzfound that until reenuy thde had
beenno wide scaleeffort to calcutatecoreq for
foodsin the US.ln E@pe, hower, rhere@
fledgling progmmes thar havecalculated
CO,eqemisions for somefoods,s rhe used
thesefigures to cEate a carbon.alculator
that sh€sls Sivescompmble ffgu.€sfor
the Us. We took a Dutch.lLlckedfam and
ploppedit in Texasand assumedrhat it

worked
in asimilarway,"
sheexpleins.
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Shedescrib$ the resulting carbon
"ve$ion
rc of! goodidea".
g calculator6
E It doesn't8i!€ you the derivatioDofthe
- fi8ues, but it witl tell you that 333glms of
! Cozeqtuemitted to makeone had-boited
g egg.comparethat wlth a bowl of cerealwfth
g miil: ur4 stms of co,eq - equivatenr
I todrivingatypicalsw6lsn.
>

Thinkaboutthecarbon
footprint
before
it qoesinthebasket
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Whenit comesto foodswith the highest
potential for globalwaming, red meat
productsareamongthe aorst. Livestocl
accountfor 18per centof"man-made"
greenlouseemissions:
9 percentofall CO,
35to 40 percentof methaneand65per.ent
of nitlous ox'de lruir y through fertiliseF).
Ruminantssu.h as@ttle goatsand sheep
notor y breatheout CO,likeus,but they
alsop.oducemethane.'Ihe
causeis lignn!
a componentofthe.eUwallin Erass
that can
onlybedigested
with thehetpofbactenain
the animalk gut, and the unfortuate
by-productof this n methane.what s
wo6e, the resultiDsexcrement.lso releases
methaneasthe undigestedplant matter
de@ys,spreadingthe wasteon neHs or
pastures
canminimisetNs, but the manure
is often storedin liquid form in larSelagoons,
which exacerbatesthe anaerobic
decomposition-somefams tacklethjs
by covenngthe lagoonsand trapping the
methane,whi.h is bumed to provideheat.
can the animats diet makea difference?
Grass-fedbeefis frequently marketedasthe
€leaner,greeneraltemativeto g.ainjed cattl€
Themain culp.it in the bowl isnl the
becausethe cowsdon't consme ene.gy.switchingfrcm the avera8eAmeri@n diet to
cereal,
it sthemilk.Thattbecausethemost a vegetarjanonecould .ut annualemissions
intensivecrops.Eoreve!, this is misleading
emissionsintensivefoodsarered meatand
by ahost r.5tonnesof CO,eqper pebon.
a.coiding to Emias lcbreab at the university
dairy products.ln Beneral,red mearemits
lfyou can t facelife without steak,there
of Manitoba inWinnipeg.
2.5timesasmuch
greenhouse
gasaschtcten might soonbe an alterutive sourceof meat
Kebreaband his colleaguesdevelopeda
o! fish, since.earing cowsand other lirestock that can still dramaticallycut you co,eq
.ompute. model ofthe cow s digestivesystem
requiresa lot of energy.lt takes2.3kilograms
emtssio.s: in vitro meat.Animal-rights
and simulatedwhethergrain or Brass
ofgrainto makeeverykilo of chi*en meat,
organisationPeoplefor the EthicalTreatmenr prcducedthe most methue. Thenhe tesred
5-9kg ofSrain for a kno of pork, and 13kg of
orAnimab (!ETA),which promores
his p.edicttonsby pla.ing a cowin a room,
grain plus 30 kg offorage for a kilo ofbeet
vegetarianjsm,is otrenng a Srmilion prize
f€edingit either.om or hay,and measuring
Worsestill, they producemethaneand their
fo. an industnal-scalemeansofmakine
the rising l4els ofco, and methaneqery
manurereleasesnibous oxide.
in vitro chickenmeatwitl a tasteud textu.e minute for 24hours.He found that gnss,fed
Hosever PeterTyedmers,an ecoloSical
indjstinguishabl€ftom the real rhing.
cowsactuallyprcducemore methanethan
economistat DalhousieUniversity in Nova
Carefuldietary choicescanalsomale
''Cows
Scotia,
CaMd4wamsthatsuchcalculators
abigditre.ene to yourgreenhouse
gas
evolredto eatgrass,but thesegrass
should betakenwith a pinch of sart.Tyedhers
fed
prcduce
cows
lessmitk .nd meatrhan
and his studentsprovidedmuchofthe Ew dat! "Switthingfrom the average
then Srain-fedcouterpartr" saysKebreab,
fo. the .alculator, and while he agreesit is a
soyou needto rear mo.e to producethe same
goodidea in principle, he saysrhe figuresthey Ameri(andiet to a vegetarian amount offood. Hieher quauty
like com
by'1.5 builds a mo.€ prcductivecowthatfeed
@meup with aresp{ific not just to the precise one(ould(ut emirsions
yields more
q'pesoffoodstheymearured,
buttoevery
meet and milk and produceslessmethane.
detail of whereand how they wereprodu.ed,
It mattersbecausemeatand dairy products
socannotbeSeneralised.
Ior example,regional emissions.Forexample,jou may wel thinl
mate up a third of humanity's p.otein intake,
ditrerencesin farming pEctices.an makea
that eatinglocalor organicproduceare
and demandis growingfast.In 2ooo, Slobal
big impact on the ffnal fi8ure, he says.sihply
Sreenhouse-friendlyoprions,but that's not
meatonsumption was23omillion tonnes
changingan animal s feedcanhavea huge
alwaysthe case,Evendifferent fish havea
p€ryeariby2o5oitisexpectedtoreach
impa.t on its co:eq footprint too..,ttt all very
wide variety ofgreenhouseimpacts.
465million tonnes.whatt more,cunent
flui4" sq6 Tt€.Lbets. 'The.es a hemendous
ChristopherWeberat Cam€gieMeUon
methodsofpbducing animal meatare
hunger fo. thesesortsof numbersand this
Univereity in ?ittsbugh, Pennsylvania,atso
in rediblyinetricient.
o. y5to25pe.centof
hascreated
the assumption
thatanyexisrjng examinedwhether veSetarianseatenough
(d€pending
the
nutrients
on the animal)ar€
figuresaE rcbust.They'renotl' '
nutrients. His .onclusion ms a resouding
coNerted into ediblemeat,acco.dinSto tason
Tlickyasit maybe,someSeneral
rulesare yes. Ptet-baseddietsaresafead e probauy Mathen, a health economistat lohns Hopkins
emergingthat .an guideyou towardsa less
nutritionaUy superiorto mixed dietsdenving UniveBity in Baltimore,Maryland.Therest is
carbon-intensivediet.
OnesuE-firewayof
a la.gefr.dion oftheir caloriesftom animals." spenton the anihal's metabolismand on
reducingyou. co,eq footprjnt is to go
he wrote.Themessageis cleariindul8ein a
building inediblenere and bonetisue.
vegetanan.GidonEsheland PamelaMartin,
steakoncein a while,but ou planett healrh
Fortuately, a remarlable altemative
at th e u niversiry of chi(ago, calcuiatedthat
wouldbeb€tterotrifm just gik meatthe chop. seemsto beemerSinS:eliminate the anlmal
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Meat
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from the produdion prccessentirely and
insteadgow the m€at in a vat. "With 'n vitro
meattherc'sno bodyto support 'saysMatheny.
In vitro meat hasbeenin developmentfor
decades,but only recendyhasit begunto be
seenasa viable altemativeto reannglivestocl.
At the first In Vitro MeatSlmposium, held
Institute near
at the NorwegianFoodResear€h
oslo in April, sti8 william omholt ofthe
NorwegtanUnivebity of Life sciencesin
Assuggestedthat large-scalein vitrc meat
production codd be implementednow for
around €34oo a tome, making it competltive
with famjabed meat,he says.In Errope
unsubsidisedchiclen costsaround €foo
a tome, wnnebeefcostsjust over€35oo.
ln one scenario,the meatwodd be
cultivatedfrom mulcle stemcellsfrom cows,
pigs and sheep.Thecels areattachedto €iths
small ediblespheresor a 3Dscatroldand theD
clltured in a iiquid nutrient broth until the
clustersof musclec€llsarelargeenoughto
haNest,saysBemardRoelenat utre.ht
Unive6ity in the Nethedands,who is
developingtechnologyto grcw in vitrc meatIhe first "test tube" meatsto hit the market
arelikely io beburges, sausages,
c}icken
nuggetsand other minced meat products.
\ /hile in vitrc meatwon t begr€enhouse8asfree,Mathenysays€missionsFom the
bio.eadoi plants would palein comparison
with thoseof conventionalprcdudion. No
methaneemissioDsfrom the animals,no
fertiliser productioryno deforestationed
pastue degadation. Mathenyis crun€ling
the numbeb to seeif in vitro meatcanlive
up to its lean emlssionspromise.
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0rganic
vs
conventional
Thoughthe o.ganiclabelbegu asa mdk
of faming standards,for many peopleit has
cometo meanenviromentaly ftiendt and
often they assumethat .lso implies lower
CO,emissions.Is that EaIy the @se?
Nathan?elletier at DalhousieUnirersity
in Halifax, NovaScotia,has.ompaEd the
gee.lrcDse gasemisions oforganic and
conventionallygrom com,wheat,soya
and canola.Hefound that oreanicallySrom
crcpshavea much smaler carbonfootpnnt,
.onsumingonly39per.entof theene.gyand
producing only 7/ per centofthe greenhouse
Sasesoftheir non-orgaDiccounteipans,The
reason,saysPelletie.,is eliminating nitrogen
fertiliser flom the cultivation process.
Fertilisersaccountfor roughly I per cent
ofthe worldt total energyconsumption.
H@ever, the comparisonis not ro
straiShtfoMard for aUfoods.Forvegetable
and fruit crops,itb almost impossibleto
compareorganicwith conventional
without knowing exactlyhow or where

"Produringanimalmeatis
intrediblyinefficient.only 5
to 25 per(ent of the nutrients
are(onvertedinto meat"

the @p ms grom It s very contextspecific,'sayrPelletier
orgmic certainly doesn'talways
meanlower enissioN. o.ganic poultry, for
examplq requlresrc per.ent more energy
than battery iamed lodtry asthe latter are
Eised in facititieswherethey canbarelymove
somore of their food energytsconvertedinto
protein. Also,non organicbirds requlre less
grain to male the sme amount of meat,sryT
PeterMel€hett,policf diedor at the soil
Associatio4the UK s organicstandards
wat hdog.Ar organicaltyraisedbnd will
needto live longerand eat more grain to
reachthe same{€ight.
organic fish isn t that envirorunentaly
ftiendty eitheL Foreemple wild salmon
is increasinglyrare,sosupermarketsoffer
organicand conventionaly famed satmon
instead.Pelletieranalysedthe emisions
ftom Fising thesetwo t}?es of salmonand
found that, .ontJary to poptnd beliei the
organi.aly famed salmonwererespotrible
for up to 30 per centmore greenhouse
emissionsthan conventionallyfarmed fish.
Thereasonis the saihon's diet. Fishfeed
is $uaUy 5c'per centgain ad 50 per cent
fishmeal - a powdernade ftom Dsold fish
andfish oflal, or smauwholefish. while using
organi.ally erown SEin meansa lower orbon
tab thd ghin grown with syntheticfertiliseE
and pesti.ides,organicstandardsstipulat€

thatthefishmeal
component
mustcome
ftom fisheriescertified assustainableand for
hman coNumption. conwntionalty f amed
salmonusesRshmealderivedftom "reduction
fisheries"that catchsmaUoily fish like
macker€I,hening ud a(hovy that travel
in denseschools,which tend to bemuch
more tuel efncient to catch.
"Youcanget thousandsof tomes of nsh in
oDesmop,"saysPelletie. It typi@Iy takesless
thm 50 litres ofgasolineto haul a tome of
thesefish. Fisheriesfor h'jmn consmption
aremuchmoretuel intensiE somerunas
high as2ooo litJesper tome. Usingmste
p.oductsfrom thesefisheriesto produce
fishmeal souds lil<ea g@d id€a-but actually
hasa much greatercarbont ail.
trStot€mber2008
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lslocal
green?
really
Thelocal'food mo!€ment is touted asa
maior way to cut greenhouseemisions. The
rationaleis simple: buing localy grom food
rcducesthe amount oftuel spentmovin8 it
from the fam to 'bu dinner plate-That
soundslogical,especiauy
whenyou see
how globalisedthe food supply canbe;
grapesftom chile, tomatoesfrom Mexico,
and shrimp ftom india. Doesthis logic

3
Farmed
vswildfish
TDa, .od and other deep-waterfish all require
fleetsoffishingvesselsscounngthesasin
searchofa catch.Sincesomeof thesefish can
now begrown in fish farms, this wodd sound
lil<ea much lesscaibon-intensivemeansof
production,sinceit all but elimiDtes tuel
usa8e.can it realy p.oducelower
Sreenhouse
8asemissiont
No onehas],,€tdonea ngorouscompaison
of the variousaquacultureschemeswith
industnal fishing, but StuartButin8, who
specialisesin aquati. resowcemanaSement
at the Univ{sity of Essexin Colchest€r,UK
saysthat back-of-the-envelope
calculations
showwherethe major carbonemissionslie.
Oneofthe most carbon-intensivestaSesof
fish faming is producingfishmeal,he says.
ror cagebasedcostalsalmonfaming,
which telies on cmnts andtides to remove
waste,90 per centof the SreenhouseSases
res'rt from fishmeal prcduction, Further
energyis spent.earing the salmonsmoltsro
a sizewherethey Gn be .eleasedin the cages.
In contrast,laDd-basedclosedcontaiment
requnestes fishmeal,but insteadconsumes
energyin keepingthe fish tanl6 cleu and ar
the right temperature,and soproducesmore
greenhouse
emissions
overailone way to improve fish faming may
beto look to traditional Chineseaquacultue,
in which herbircrous od omniiorous
speciesarerea.edin the samepond.This
ecoslstem-basedapproachaUowspiants
to seNeasfood for animalshigher up. This
approach€limiDatesthe needfor Sreenhouse,
gasintensivefi shmeal.UDfortunately,
Chim's growing appetitefor camivo.ous
,r I Nells.ientinl
Bieplember2008

fish is l€adingfarme.s to adoptrestem style
aqua.ulture, feedingthe animalsfishmeal
and fish oil, at the expenseofthe
traditional method'senvironmental
benefits,sals Bunting.
Iarmed shrimp havea particularly large
carbonwake.This tndustry hasd€stroyed
more than lo per centofthe worldt coastal
mang.oves.Lite rainforests maq.oves are
ca.bon sinri. Whenthey aredrainedand
clearedthey releaseboth CO,and methane_
Whafsmore,ittakesatleasttwokilos
offish and squid mealto producea kilo of
shrimp. Thatmeansnot only a net protein
loss,but a h€fty carbonkail iust to produce
thesecreatures'food.Tomakethings woBe,
theseshdmp ue often floM to the west.
Ifyou want to choosefish with a low
cebon footprint Bunting and Pelletier
recomend farmed herbivorousspecies-

tilapia,carp,bream
andcadish.

when it comesto wild seafood,"m&ine
captu.efisheries"- fishin8 fleetsin th€ open
oc€an- arecompletelydependenton fo$il
tuels,aswel asbeingsusceptible
to
overfishing.Theyaccourt fo. 1l per centof
globaloil consumptionand emlt more than
13otonnesofCO, into the atmosphe.e,That
is equivalentto the mount ofoil usedby the
Netherlands,say.sTyedmers,which is the r8th
largestoil onsumer on the planet.However,
actualoil usagevarieswildy dependingon
the type ofcatch. smal fish like heEing and
uchovy that travel in schoolscanbe captured
for 50 lltres a tome, whereasshnmp, tDa,
swordfish,soleand flounde. sn r€quire

AccordiDSto a study publishedin April
in the iomal Envi.onnerrdi scEnce&
Te.hnologl by christopher webeaan
environmentalpolicy researcherat Camegie
Mellon Uni@6ity in Pittsbu.Sh,Pemrtcnia
transportation a$ounts lor only u per centof
Iood s total greennouseemissions.
Webercalculatedthe Cozeqproducedduing
the entire llfe cyde ofvarious foods.Hesays
that distribution ftom producerto .onsumer,
bette. known as"food miles'i accountsfo. just
4 per cent,while shipping producefrom
wholesaler to Et.ilers andftom retailersto
consumersaccomts for a mere5 per €entof
a food'se.eenhouse
enissions.
Ihe majority ofgreenhousegases,
83per cent,comefrom the actualproduction
of thef@d - 37percentfiom co,, 20 percent
from methanereleasedftom livestockad
manure,and 26per centfrom nitrous oxide
due to fertiiiser and m.nure. Foodmiles
oDlyfocuson CO,emissions,saysWeber,

butonceyouaddothergases
likemethane
and nitrous oxide into the equation,the life
cyclebnomes a lot dirtier
Sofor the averageAmencan,buyiDgiocal
everyday of the '€arwould cut their @rbon
foot print by ody a.ound 4 per cento.
4oo kg of cozeqper yeai By comparison,
shifting iwt one day a weeklrom eatingrcd
meatand dairy to either chicken,nsh,eggsor
vegetableslow€isjou emiss'onsby between
252k8 and 4oo kg ofcotreq. a
Ital Idvediii a witer basedin warhingron
D(

